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DISEASEBANISHED
Health Cained,

Long Life Secured,
BY USINC

.t Purifies the Blood,
It Cleanses the Liver,

It Strengthens the Kid neye,
t Regulates the Bowels.

TRUTIIFUL TESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
111auffered cia(y and otght wth Kidney troubles, my

ira ter ias dc(. I,, ul!loct ,Icudget ifa roeliefromn
doctors. idoieli-lo7*t curecl mc'. Im as well as euer.

FJLXK ILSON, Peabodu, .M1i8s.

LU VER COMPLAINT.
ri 'ould not be with out Kidney-liWort if if c'st $10. Il

caurc'd cou Liver aond Kidney troulen ofter 1 had lost
aitlhope. SAI'L HODGRES, lWiUiacnstown, W. va.

PILES! PILES!!
I suffered for 12 ilea re fromn Piles, as none bitt thoae

that haue iceci afflic'fcd caca realize. Kidezey-IWort
quioldy oured mne. LYJIL T. ABELL, Georgit, Vt.

CONSTIPATION.
I iras a <rot sufféarcr frocn digeaaed Ktdneys and

iras terriblycoccotcpate I for ycars. I arnnowact seven-
tg as uceU os e, or 1wsins incy ite nd it ta due
abocce tQ Ktdrieli-l ort. C. P. B3ROWN, Wetort, X. Y.

RHEU MATISM.
"Aftersuffering for thirty yen r8 Promn Rheumutism

aocd kidtiel troulei, Ai ney-W1ort ha entrely c'ured
nie. ELJ3RIl(E JMALCOLM, n'est Bath, Me.

FEMALE COM PLAINTS.
"Kidotey-Wccc-t <as cicced i ocyvfe nfter tuo oVeara

suffrgarnad ueakoe8s, !rocc!tct <c !y se o)' a Secs-
tnJcco~Di?. C. -1. SUM1MERLLV, Sucs I1, Ga.

FOR THE BLOOD.
"Thejatyc'cr 1have tsed Kidney-WortmcnitJo

evor, aod rith Oie test results. Take ifal ,caWl

k'HJLLZP C. BÂLLO U, M. D., Monkton, Pt.

MALARIA.
111Clmnic Malaria for yenars, uritc ticrer disense macre

me wiish f<cr catlc. À Eciiopoaca trip, doctors ancf
cttelcie dlono gooel, anti! I csoctKiicey-Wort-that
CURRD me."ý HENR Y WARD,

MlteCcl. 69t/ Reg., N. G. S. N. Y., Jeraey Cty,N..

It acte at the same timne on the KID-
NEYS, LIVER and BOWELS stlmulatlng
hem to Îeaithy action and keeplng them

i npelleot order. Sold by a]Drugglsti, Prie81.00
Llqcid or Dry. Tho latter Cftfl o sent tcy mail.

- WELLVRICHARDSON & CD.,
BURLINOTON, VERMONT, U.8. A.

3MonI,,i!. P. Q.. and Londn, Es gland.

THE DIAMOND DYES,"hcave become se o pcular that a million p ~a
îccc th are <clngi sed te re-color duc g ed 'c
1)RESSES, SCARTFS, IIOODS. srotE Ii os. mii!-
BOINS, kc. Warrantc'd faot and durabhle. Ai'l ocd
focr rakIxcý Iîcks, stalinng wood, coîcrlng l'hotos',
F ocwcrq, I(îasRes, &c. S cnd gtamp for 82 coloreci
sBampica, aud bcccok of directions.

WELLS, RWCHARDON à# CO., flurlington, Tt.

WLLS, RICHARDSON If COS

IMPROVED IJSED BYT-HOIJSANDS
of the finest CreamertesB UT TE R and Dairies BECAUSERIt le the strongest, the

EN Purest, the Brighteat

,0fl ad heBet.,

Color the Buttermllk or Turn R 1
W11tcontalnS no Acid orAIkaIi.-iU

it la net our old Color. but a new one soe repared
iu refinod oil that it cannot change.

WB FWAitE of Imitatlin, and of ail other où
oolora, for tlcey get rancid and apoii the butter.

Be-id ly Druggista E
ant!C ceuntry Stores. A E
250., bOa. and 81.00.
To know where andG LT ED E

hwte get it, write G T E D t
nIln eion,0B U Ir ER

W. WHARIN & CO,,

And Silverware.
Ervery description of English Swis and Ameni

can Watches and dlocks cleanec, repaired and regu-
ated.
JewelrY and Silverwremanufactured, and repairs

neatly executed.

47 King Street West, Toronto.
R. uows Wou'"I Kv4ur wl

rcano'e Wornîcamani Cau,'ae, quhcker thau
any other Micifrne.

No Waate.
No Trouble.

olà 8161 Always Ready
A GOOD
SALAD

ASSURED.

Whoiesome,
N utritiaus.

* The most delici-
oas and tbeinoitjpop a/lar Qyen-

ais fo 1inds

ORS5 CO13-

4' ** * ~a * * ** * *,*S FI
* **

lee sold

* SAPSTV E*** *

* EAEPPTO.** *

*'AEMNS AN) IF OSýQUN SIALW AK

CH NG or \'c. * * * < **

LEY SDA E. IT USE.H** M* 8
* VEGRET.IVF ABLTESCOMPOUNCY DEST *Y

*LCAVN ****SAPOIIECREI* * * * *K

*VE YIUE * * * * FML OUAIN * * * *

*IT ACELET ,ANLISMES AcND QUNT Sc AL WLAK1,-
STNES ACIX 15 AR-tIcULARIVY ADATIE LWST TE
CHAENE 0WLItFE. * *YTEX * * * * *
* AITs iLIt, I>ils SEEL FORME EITIMATUE

ITR IN DFAEkLY ST AGE cp S O OFIOM ND OP

1,VES C51 EEDILY TE T S. - * ** **

*E'* FR IIE SCURE cOPJr îI'IIEî IIîoArîcITSIc-

EITTET SEXN ANIS lNEicEDYTIS NSURA* .**
* LIA E. LINK;0IIA18 V DWNECAMPOND I,
Wrprdat .'n MlTTAI A-K( rive 1 $A1.ASixblteRs fNrNT5.

(VREI gisfs~. *n b *ai,*osag* p * * fr

LidO enitng THFEanip. SkTvm. * * * y nser.**
* NoTS isoiRPOSe w15 SoLEtLY OR TU. 1.EOITMT

1TUATIZ1LT OS ALL rurCoAns tiio, TiiousANIIS ccd
lAIES CANf theLAive. 5 tEsIper box.

LYI O.PNIIA'S EI SLE 6OMOUN> <

$100 Nofcmlysoiî lcWitlîcîti. mdIe lNi-Itand
Iýsy TheI I'Ilohs. T av ccir, pcretimiiccn iosos icd

noote Mmoe odesin c pValie Norbn

yeabod ir Ca d te a be carried is n oae

easy. Teplctinhaverythturehtees ich

been reduced ta $2.5o, and if not found satisfactory,
money refunded. See what Thce Baptistsas;
nFrom personal examinatiolî of its censtruc .îan

experience in is use we commend itas éin sen-
sible, scientillC and scîccessful machine'*c.

DESSERT IN A HURRY.-A quickiy made
dessert is this: Make a batter as if for cem-
mon griddle cakes, then add an egg, and
some fruit, say stewed or canned bernies,
drain the juice from them, and stir tbemn in-
te the batter; fry in a littie lard, and serve
with pudding sauce.

SUMMER DRINK.-Buttermjlk is consid-
ered one ef the best of summer drinks. These
who have a craving for something sour in
warm wcather wili flnd the lactie acid
which buttermilk contains very grateful te
the stomacli, and the staying preperties ofthie
drink will enable a person te underge more
fatigue than anything cisc that may be drank.

-Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabie Cern.
pound is a most valuable mdicine fl>dies
of ail ages whe may bea 1ice/ il~y
forrn ef disease peculiar to thes1 fr
Remedies are net only put up in liq fn
but in Pis and Lozenges in whicb ferm they
are securcly sent througb the mails.

Te CRYSTALLIZIE ORANGES FOR DESSERT.
-Peal and quarter the oranges, make a
syrnp of one pound of sugar te one pint ef
watcr, let this lieu until it is like candy round
the edge of the dish, then dip the oranges
in this and Jet themn drain ; keep themn where
it is warm, and the candied syrnp wiii be-
cerne crystailized. This is delicieus.

MEAD.-Boil well together tbree pounds
ef sugar and eue quart ef water; wben cool
add one ounce eft artaric acid, and vanilia te
taste. It is ready for use at once ; if it is te
be kept, bettle and cerk securely. When
used, put tbree tablespeenfuis in a tumbler,
add a quarter ef a teaspeentul of bicarbonate
ef soda, and fil the glass with ice-water.

Be sure yen get the genuine Murray &
Lanmau's Fiorida Water. There are ceunter-
feits, but if yen wililihold a Ieaf,.af/the, pamu-
plilet which is around ecd 1 llpte the
liglit, yen will sec in faint lt5ater_
marked in the paper, tichefds "anan
& Kemp, New York," and where yen can-
not'fied this, yen may be sure the article is
no't gennine.

FRIED GREEN ToMA'RS.-Grecn toma.
tees fried are preferred by some people te the
cgg.ptà.ot, and it may weli take its place ; cnt
thg., onter slices off, and then cnt tic inner
part in slices about hafai n ci tbick, ral
themn in fleur, and fry in butter; sprinkle
pepper and sait on thern. This may be used
as an entree or a gareish witli meat ef any
kind.

For Brenchitis and Asthm4J,.. ýin's
Lung Balsam ; tic best couleag jcscpÇ ion
knowe. Sec Adv.

BxSCUITS.-Onc quart ef fleur, one tea.
spoonful of sait, one table.spoonfni of lard
worked in the fleur. Moisten witli sufficient
water te make a nery stiff deugli. Work it
weii, then iay it on a board and pennd until
it is seft and smooth, and until tic deugh
crack as yen work it. Make it into smal
fat biscuits, iay thern in a pan, prick them
witb a fork, and balte in a mederate aven.
Se«e coid. May be kept a long time in a
tin box.

CONSuMP'îîON is a discase contracted by
a negiectcd ceid-iow necessary then tiat we
should at once get the bcst cn;f 0 Couglis,
Colds, Laryngitis, and ail gimuscs of the
Threat and Lungs-one of the î4ili opular
medicines for these complain te sqorthrop
& Lymnan's Emuision et Ced Liver Oul and
Hypophosphites ef Lime and Soda. Mr. J.
F. Smith, Druggist, Duenvilie, writes: " It
gives general satisfaction and selis spien-
didIf"

OATMEAL DRINK.-It is one of the licît
recipes printed for gratuiteus distribution by
tic National Heaitti Society. Put three
tabie-speonfuis of coarse oatmneal into three
qnts ef coid water and boil it for hait an
heur; whilc bot sweeten te taste witi brown
s ugar. Most people prefer it strained. This
is very goed mixeçi witi cocea, about baif of
ecd, as a bot drink, or it can be flavoured
with cioves and lemon peci boiled in it. If
it is te be draek coid, onnc lai ounce ritric
acid ntày lic put toecd two or tlirec galions.
Lcjion juice is preferalile te tice acid but
very mach dearer. Rice or bariey drink can

Advertising Cheats!!!

It has bocome se commen to begin an
article in an elegant, interesting style,

IlTh?n rua it into some advertisement
that we avoid ail snch,

"And simply call attention te the monits
of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest termes as
possible,

"To induce people
"To give them eue trial, whicli so proves

their value that they wiil neyer use anything
else."

IlTHrE REnmEDy 50 lavorably noticed in
ail the papers,

"Religions and secular, is
"Having a large sale, and is suppianting

ail other mecicines.
"1There is ne denying the virtues of the

Hep plant, and the propnietors ef Hep
Bitters have shewn great shrewdness and
abiiity a a *

'la compounding a medicine whose vii,-
tues are se palpable te every ene's ebserva.
tien."'

Did She Die ?
"No!1
'lSlie lingered and suif ered aleng, pining

away ail the time for years."
"lThe doctors doing lier ne geed;"
"And at last was cured by this Hep

Bitters the papers say se mach about."
"Indeed ! Indeed 1 "
"How tliankful we sliould be for that

Medicine."'

A Daughter's Misery. ý
"Eleven years our daughter siiff6red on

a bed of misery,
"P rom a complication of kidney, liver,

rlieumatic trouble and Nervoas debility,
"Under the cure of the best physicians,
"Who gave lier disease varieus names,
"But ne relief,
«And now she is restored te us in geed

licaltli by as simple a remedy as Hep Bit-
ters, that we liad sliunned for years before
using it'. '-THE PARENTS.

Father is Getting Well.
"My daugliters says :
How mach better father is since lie used

Hep Bitters."
"lHo is getting well after bis leng suifer-

ing fronm a disease declared incurable."
IlAnd we are se glad, that lie used yoar

Bitters." A LADY, Of Utica, N. Y.
z-c'None genuine witliout s buncli of

green Hopa on tlie wliite label. Shun al
the vile, poisoneus staff witli1"Hep " or
"lops ' in tlieir name.

SMITH and joncs met en the deck of an
ecean steamer one calm merning, after several
days of4ery rougli weather. " Why, 1 de-
clare, Jones," said Smith, "1you look years
eider than when I last saw yen !" "Ne won-
der," answered Jones, "I've liad several
birtlidays lately."

IF a few grains of common-sense could be
infused into tlie thick noddles of those who
perpetualiy and alternatelj rdtate and weak-
e their stomachs and <s with drastic

purgatives, they would àr<j ~hly accrcd-
ited and healthful laxativA n<ïnic, Nor-
throp & Lyman's Veget eble Discevery and
Dyspeptic Cure, which causes "geod diges.
tien te wait en appetite, and liealth on both."

'lSe'yoa went te the circus, Mary ?" "Oh!1
ycs, and enjoyed myself very mucli." IlDid
you see the kangaroo in the menagerie? "
II did,. and felt sorry for it. Poor thing, it

is dying.; isn't i ? " '"1Why, ne, what put
that i*tq your head? " I"The way it acted.
WheqLiaw it, it seemed te be on its last

A ST.'ANN4'S Voc'reR.-Mr. John Mor-
risen, well known in S t iV1'a/N. S., had
serieus Kidney ComplaiL /dIred on
dropsy. Alter hope had nar,4 ed% ~was
cured by Burdeck Blood Bit rs.

Fuss'v pld maid (entering base bail ground)
<Why, what did they begin te yell 'Fowi'

for wkLen came in ? Do they mean me? "
Polif Gakeeper: Oh!1 ne, mum. You
aine chickin."

A CURE FOR CHOLERA-Procure from
your druggist one bettle of Dr. Fowler's Ex-
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